Fact Sheet
ShelterBox and Rotary International

What is the purpose of this project partnership?
The project partnership between ShelterBox and Rotary International (RI) provides a way to
collaborate and combine resources to promote emergency disaster relief worldwide by assisting
disaster survivors during the critical period immediately following a disaster.
What is ShelterBox?
ShelterBox is an international aid organization that provides immediate assistance to areas
ravaged by disasters such as earthquakes, volcanic activity, flooding, hurricanes, cyclones,
tsunamis, or conflict. ShelterBox currently has 21 international affiliates and works globally
helping survivors immediately following a disaster by providing shelter and lifesaving equipment
to the most affected populations.
How do ShelterBox Response Teams operate?
A highly trained ShelterBox Response Team, composed mainly of volunteers, distributes
ShelterBoxes at the site of a disaster, working closely with local organizations, international aid
agencies, and a global network of volunteers. Each ShelterBox, tailored to a disaster, typically
contains a relief tent for an extended family, blankets, water storage and purification equipment,
cooking utensils, a stove, a basic tool kit, a children’s activity pack along with additional vital
items.
How can my Rotary club or district get involved?
Rotary clubs and districts can assist ShelterBox with emergency disaster relief efforts that meet
the needs of the affected local community. Some ShelterBox-RI collaboration ideas include:




Sponsoring green ShelterBoxes. The cost of each box includes carefully tailored
supplies to account for cultural and regional variations and direct delivery to the
community most in need of supplies.
Assisting with local deployment efforts by clearing aid through customs or
accommodating response teams.
Helping establish networks in countries needing assistance by aligning ShelterBox relief
efforts with local needs, governments, and organizations working in areas devastated by
disaster.

Additional Resources
ShelterBox’s Disaster Relief: Delivering aid worldwide
http://shelterbox.org/uploads/Sources/Downloads/ShelterBox_Annual_Report_2011_LowRes.pdf
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